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A CRUEL DECEPTION
Okt WHY DID SHE SHUN HIM? BY EFFIE ADELAIDE ROWLANDS

(Continued)
W the du|> of the kind, famii 
utr brown hand, and sue the well- 
known loving eves lending over 
her, then eonvakxitiov and roeul- 
bvtion. the day» at the -s-aside— 
that small sea village where the 
wind and the waves bad <unx a 
lullaby to her weary brain. and 
given strength to her froide limbs 

then all the after events, the 
tiwetiug with that eold. proud. old 
woman whom -he wa< told *»• 
her father's mother, luit who woke 
ao thrill of liking in the 
breast. the days when she 
e.1 that ,-lx- would U- aroordiil 
pr-qxr jdaee iu 1e r father's fa:u 
ily si eousjitiou that she droppc* 
at otu>- and forever the ««liou- 
aixl horrible nans- ber miserait* 
marriage ha*l «'••u.Vrrtii **u her, 
• ailing Ix-rrolt" tusU-ad by her 
father"- s- ia»*i name. St. 
rent.

fit** knosUsige that sit'-

her. It took so title to frighten 
her now. A note—a note front 
the inn ! Front whom weld it be 1 
She shrank almost front knowing. 
She dreaded anything: she eon Id 
never persuade herself that six- 
was seen re front that terrible in
fluence in her life, despite all the 
rare and protection that <urtvun«i-

oe the floor; he puked it up and 
pet it an the table, and thee he 
had to give a long explanation to 
Marie, who came beetling in at 
that montre* with the tea tray.

At any other time Basil would 
have entiled at the woman's vol
uble dismay, bet toeigbt. he aras 
tuned in harmony with her fear. 
He tried all he coeld to offer wtn- 

' fort, and in the midst of his

ewiatitw of Klair Hunter!
Strive how site might to forget, j 

that fact eould never bo overooute, 
dto was the wife of a criminal, a 
man steeped in every e*>rt of vise, 
an ou toast, and a foluo. This was
something that never eould he for- , . „. . . ; at the rot taro bellgotten—so her proud, agonized ; ....
heart had said; but love has its j

point, net only in an actual reuse, 
but in hie extraordinary mental 
capacity, a capacity full of cun 
sing. It would be highly impro
bable that AIwyune eould do im
mediately all he required of her. 
Money he would want, perhaps 
food too, but money most certain
ly. In bis rage of being sur
rounded and trapped again in the 
very moment of Lis freedom, it

night, there rang out a sharp ping 
of a pistol shot.

For an instant eonsciowne** 
left her; she knew nothing. Her 
hands slipped from holding the 
dog; but for Basil's feeble arui- 
she would have fallen.

When the dullness had left Let 
ears, and the cloud had gone from 
her eyes, she found that she was 
resting iu a stronger hold, her

moments of revolt, and will turn I pes**cttl*turns and eriesvd her. il
Basil wa> tvadiug. ensconced in -and stand against tlx- stoutest liar- j*0*11 

a cozy ehair by the tire
wynne fvrg*4. f*>r tux-v. to give‘Alwyune had no thought sav

words there came the sound of I would be almost a foregone eon- ! face seemed pressed down ou a 
footsteps outside on the gravel j .-lusiou that the helpless, terri tied , heart that was throbl-i.ig wildly, 
path, followed be a hurried ring I girl would he in some way or passionately.

I other the victim of his rage and | It had all" pa-sod so quickly 
disapointmeut. j that she* could nalize nothing dis

as she | So many thought-, all of this jtinetly. except that Hugo wa- 
Tlir,-- latter died on her-hind, thronged I»rd Tyeutcxi’s ! with hr. Taunton ha*l wine t<

Your

but Al-irier. At such a moment as thiJ«l“ « ** — » **► ! ****?• ,h“*\ f<* , ^ ^ U‘ !“> wU,t W*T
that 'huuan, some one she only vaguely |'tupid as they humed through tix- overwb* liix d by tlx- ne»st horn-

She the man she level with leer wh.de ! re»«»ia^ ™. thejlusk : hit if sh-, 
is-ak ! h*art and life lat.l uxil of her. *t the question put to
, « . . i » i • lu>r Ka<i| did n<>t • L» ran for- ' though thov all had agrotxl to "«> > moiiî. r*vt;xl in his am;*, tvotreaÎAxi lier to go to Lint. ,Mr* I**MI u,u mH* ,4*r i . • ,. , 'T, , , , ,

liev.uid that she .lid not think. '***"* *' ,he> wwW i”"’1. a hrtV***,.V Ü"
She walk **l - .rnivklv d-wt* "Oh. my lord!” he- cried eager-1 ^ Prpv>'ut <hT . “f ,kir ^ '«r ****, overwrought bra...:

the hilly rod. she wa« aim *-; Iv; “it is you! Alwyune has been uu.kt.cg a tx.i-c

him her eustoutarv smile.
girT-1 took up tlie- letter, without 
learu ing. and all at ones- lef-r

utelted into an exquisite thrill.
Ah. where was her woman's iu 

,-ii.ivt ? Whe n- was the magne t

.dusk.
Tie- road was downhill.

; b!e. terrible ft-ar. This one 
and. jasatien was enough tor tlx- 

j incut. She r.-stvd in hi

she n*?n

V.t:

i-m of lx-r live ! She could li.-.v< bnythl-o* - 
pressed the pajs-r to lx r li|»s. it lotfotn. Tim fa-t growing du<k 
was -tx-h jov even l«i scs^this writ- i tadc- it alnxist .üt'ii til; for h* r t * 
ing. It was *s*u« thing «if his—i; os-: but. as she nxive.1 ••Mwarl. 
came from his hand. A *s>!or ha*I she c-alight a glittqvs.- of a .tutu's «

.!k gone seine while, about mm rough road.

ute-s. Have you missed h*-r f" 
Taunton eaum into tin- hall ; l«- 

was followed bv another man. 
Mrs. St. Vincent is out. till

*n th - httt the peace arid r -t were -lx.rt !
! lived. Iu tlx* next i.otant n-meiti- ! 
brancs- returned iu vivid line. |.

and lificsi !

haw n*i fear f*»r t!x- future.

er-t*t in I*. Ixr edxeks. making lx-r figure*, standing a' the spot wlx-rv me* cjuieklv. Basil ? Sit*- has gun-
divine in her low liness, and then dm would find tlx old well. te. meet me. you say i Explain !"
tix- thrill increased. ! She slackened her steps th*-n, Basil drew him into the room,

her fatlx r'- small inheritance was! What had Marie said t From auJ =* «-hyeese fell over her. Tlx- and for answer gave him the let- ***.**
he rs, tlx .wide r friendship *.l I ‘he inn. and waiting an answer! LIswmI rushed to he r face again, iter Alwyune had dropped iu In
l_a.lv Ibw til Ills-, wlxi had Us*n I El'll, the inn. an.l s,-nt l*v luiud! Summoning her «Murage, slm ate hurry.

•s* iivstru.iK-t.lal in bringing Ixr ^'h llx-n lx- was i»-ar her! He 
grandmother t«« a propc-r ans- *>t f wy' within r*-a«*li. All was f«*r-

six-h a monx-ut.

slant, then he spoke, and at the 
sound of his voies- Alwynne gave 
a lev ery and sl.rank liaek. her

to

her duly, tlx- c-h-que-ut sileu***- *»t , a**U*-n m
laird Taunton, tlx- wonderful I lavve hurst the bonds .it reeol- 
kimlnc-ss of tlx go at physician \ h-etion even tlx o-membrauee of 
who ha*I brought lx-r Utc-l to life, ;hcr hat«-tul lwm*|s. i-vc-n tlx* n- 
ih*- lire of |x»r. .lelicat*-. ailing ! nx-mhran.s that lx r own *leos- 
Basil, the seeuo ktxivvlslg. that;»' »«» their -*(«.ration liv.sl yet 
th*- man six* so feaod an*l liatixsl within her Ix-art ; even this was' 
was shut a wav from l:*r bv ] swept away t«*r tlx- tixmn-nt. and hand going out unconsciously
French prison liars, awaiting his taturv a I..... ha*l plus- with her. the dog Thor for protection.
trial for the- offense lx- lu».l i s,»‘ »*>n- open th. envelff 
committed, tlx- isunfort and pro- j I here wen 
lection of tlx- gn at firm of law ; "I must
xer- who were appontol lx-r thing of gn-at iiupinamv has 
giurdiaus by lx r grandmotlx*r— 1 liapjx••» *!. I want n* «<* y*»u at 
this, ami much .non . llitu-d aen,— !on<s-. and vet I would ratlx-r u..t 
lx r mind, and with it that *.m-1 come t*> :!.*- *s>ttag*-. I w*.n*h r it 
gray, -orniwful n metnbranw I dap- venture ’•* a-k y**u t.i come

t*. tin- ! \.*i it th* inn, lit* cm

“That rois- for her from 
inn. She went directly.*’ 

Taunton ran his eye over 
words and crushed the paptr

tlx-

the !

Tim end of their journey —. |
-l.-e at hand: they were ah.an t*. She gave a little ery am. m.«i jM#r$, ni„M to mev-t them, cm
u-.ru tlx- comer, wlx-u a sudd. a. her lace lo Ins. Six- would liave j f|,,h<> ,1< n<|,.r> trombling
savage lurk, ux-n- growl than j Jak«. hero-lf fro... hi. arms. I.ut for|u u,r arn|< ttM.v ^..1

Ixirk. broke on their ears. Then he hell her c-h-se. without a word,
lite r*- followed a woman's stilled • "Alwynix-. *1 am Ix-n- ! Von j 
w-rc-am. and then a man's voice are safe. Will you not trust umf' 

l.« *le.| Way. and : Her lips moved, hut no sound
isr.un-iing l .rrihlc- an.l untiatural |eame from them; lx-r eyes were
in tlx- calm -tilluees **f tlx* gray'full c*f que-stiems she* -lared not 
e vening. task. That strained, terrified l«>k

They ruslx d forward siniultaii- : had coûte cans- again into their 
cs.Usly. Taunton n-ac4xxl lx-r in beautiful depths ; she shuddered
one stri-le. and

preached the man's figure that 
stood, in a loose, enveloping .-leak, 
turned from lx-r. and spoke his 
name.

Immediately the man turned, j his hands.
There was a pause only of an in- ! “It is treachery ! Am I

too late { He could not ip ak :klu gn j. (,i allow a s*-reaii. - though conferring how to act. It
for a moment, then he* found his J Oi escape lx-r. She -siul.l only ! minglsl and soundcxl iu her c-ars 

wor-1* i n,.,au aU(| stretch ont her hands : ‘n a confused way. vet it seemed

Hung his arm ,al‘*l trembled in every limb.
| about her. She was crouching i I* rout lx-hiiicl lx-r there «-aux* a 
hack against tlx- old stoix- wall. ]sound of low voice, speaking bur

then | shrinking with a fear an.l horror ! ricdly. whispering together as

voice-, and in quick, short 
he told how Hunter had manages) | fwq,|v ,, 
by sonm ux-ans almost -upertut

••nly a lew li.x-s. 
s|x ak t*. you. S**nx -

•lural to e-scupe from his confine I (p,ln ,jM 
Basil went hack into the- vuzv .,mut- “uJ uitli his*qi.tul e x- , uTcteh ah.

her dog proUs*tor in a | u> convey seuim new se-rnsi- of pain 
weak einleav* r to call him a wav , and nxntal suffering. He aiiswer-

.tlte
■tit exactly knowing why.

îhv rua«l to it. Y««it wi 11 tint! me
hvr waitin*r hv tin* «.!«! woll. Korgivo

i: rü * : - :, ?iiv for a-kiti*: ill.i-! But 1 will
üîwn « xpiain all win M Wo Ulo« •t. t \>n:v.

! viitn at v.-ti. Alwvnno. Your*
al îaithfttlîv. lit!-...**

that Sin- «*rit ins 1 tin- htt T ill in r
tjiiitv hand, and »*«».-«* at oitvo.

1 lurk “Ti ll Mario 1 va 11 Ho V wail 1 >!
molli- loa î | an» yuin^ out ;.*jaiV*
s* I*v<s l>a-*il sprang up. I.< t nio Lr<|
r o\w with \ou, «lour ;**
til Ml i Alwvnno vo| **r> >1. and shook hvr

So j Iliad. “No. 1 IUII.it g* * Ulollo.**

II*-.was not unduly tier 
vous, like* Marie, hut Alw;x..n-- 
was s-i *1 -ar to him. anil the event, 
that had come* to her during tlx: 
last fc-vv months ri ndem? her ixtsi-

ujx-lt to «.*ti*-u e tie always
or other.

I he- hiv elostxl hi»
•at luck in l.is e-hair.
Like Alwynne. tlx- security that aml wll<. could ' say what
others placcel so much cnnfi.leuce |ov*' might net have befalle n her.

lie- , She- -low 
had jhe-sitatesl.

lx-r glove-s. tl.e-u sh*1

in *li.| imt always app<-al te* Basil. 
II-- had had text touch knowledge 
•*f Blair Hunter's character anel 
nature to let this lx-. Then- Intel

After all. there was no grown in his heart an ulmexst sup, 
sin- should u*.t tell - nianiral dread of this man. who ^'earned over her. If he might!

should have- made

».

tlx- realization -*i In r to
•hath.

\lvvvnut- .a ver forgot 
prayers .*• «a-.nl up her *h. i 

.tide in that she had loa 
tlx- happiix .- of seeing 1» r t 
er ones- again. She had !*** 
most at lx-r very worst at 
m*-e-ling, an.l all was n»t 
*-!*-ar. Still, when iJiod-x-ke 
ou il. .la- mi.hl ..s* in li ai 
« r's fais- such a strange li 
**l" it. former lx*autv Ix-nditig 
her. ami could feel lia* loti* 
her ux.ther's lip- ou hers, 
there had Ix-vli forgivetie-s..
I Wes‘It them Ix-fon- the «ltd 
•.•me. She had always this eolu-1 reason w|. 
f**rt to gleam and illuminât*- tic 
gray sorrow.

Six- woke- from he-r-Ire-aiti -low Ix>r*l Taunton, lie is here; lx- qualitie-s that 
Iv. and Ix-gat. to ret rats- her steps, t wislx-s to me. Something has him kin.

Basil will think we are lost,''** i liap|x-nee|.*' I The- extraordinary iuflueince
six- saiil to the dog. "i-.tnl Marie- Six- spike shyly. Everything Hunter hail obtained over Alwvn- 
will enilil." was forgotten in the rush of ex- »<' was something that could not

She xmile.1 faintly. Marie was |e*i ten tent ami Ix-wihlering joy the he denied, and although the gre-at 
like* an anxious lien |x:rp-tually [ kuowlislge* **f ling*.', pre-cue** physician had declared the girl 
llutte*ring afte-r lie-r e-hiek. so A I- j gave* her. All -lx- remember. ! would never have succumbed to it 
wynne* |wssed along as quickly as was that lie- xvas I he-r*-. and hud so e*asily had she- not been so tor
du- eould walk. Tim ixlds ami tiessl of lx-r. There wits j„y for ribly nalut-ed by monts] and phy- 
eiids of rustics she met stand 1 Iter in the na n- thought. What sical suffering. Basil could never 
hard at the tall, slender girl, so ' lay Ix-voinl -la- *li.l not know. n*>r rid his mind of the fear that so 
lieautiful in lx-r pallor, walking, ses-k to know. long as Hunter lived, so long
along like some fairy prim-ess. Basil said mulling. II.- smiled wnuld he lx* aide to will the girl 
giianlexl by a lion dog. j a little to himself, will, pleuei.n* to do what he desired. And there

A!wynne grew to like the yij-i first, and then tlx sn.il- died was every prospect of l.is living 
lage more and mont. Six- had | away, why. lit- eould not have told, ami being set at liberty before 
.•..me here by Sir 1 list tor’s advice, • 1I<- follow.sl her tuthe door. many years had gone,
and had never ceased to thank him “Alwyune, take Thor! Sou, he Basil knew all this through the
for sending her lo such a spit. ! is longing to go. Take him. durl- finit in whirl, he worked, though

A tiuv little cottage had been | ing !" he carefully kept Alwyune in ig-
fountl. ami here she was installed. ! She paii-cd a nxuix-ni. and then ttorunw. She believed that pri- 
Marie as her mtrs*- and guardian, she called the dog. sou bars would fore -r hold her
I'nul, her mother’s other old ser- "It will make Marie more hap husband from her, anu !*»r ignôr 
vaut, as an extra protection, and |py," she said; ami, willt (hat, she mice of French law liclptd her in

walked swiftly away. this belief. Basil could only pray
The afternoon was beginning to that some strong protection might 

close in. and a slight mist was bo forthcoming for bis beloved 
falling. Tim sun had gone down, when the day of Hunter's release 
and it was no longer warm. Al- came. He was afraid to think 
wynne shivered a little as she what hit cousin might not do, and 
walked, tho bound trotting softly more particularly did ho discover, 
beside her. The shiver came as as undoubtedly he would, that the 
much from her thrilling nerve* as earl held such deep, unultering de- 
from tho cold. votion for Alwynne.

She was vaguely surprised at Basil's thoughts wandered on to 
tho emotion that thronged her Taunton, and ho found himself 
breast Of late she had checked frowning unconsciously. Some- 
horaolf oven in her thoughts of how, it was so vory unlike Lord 
him. Forever and ever he was Taunton to have sent such a my- 
lost to her. Ho must never hold a storiously worded lutter. Why 
place in her life. Even were she should he have asked the girl to 
free to-morrow, she must be true go to him! What need for tak- 
to tho proud resolution that had ing her out in such a secret fash- 
wrecked her life so utterly. Now, ion, ho whom Basil knew only too 
more than over, would there be a well was ao overanxious about her 
great barrier between them. Al- safety and protection ! 
though her birth was stainless, al- The lad put down his book and
though that blot had been wiped moved about uncertainly. The
out—wbat eould obliterate the as- letter Alwynne had received lay

Hiking, struggling,*‘<1 her eyes gently ami tenderly, 
lx had Hung tv. tlx-1 "'C’-onxt home. Ns*. I will take

Basil 
Marie

i jaws. lVx.r Marie will lx- in a dreadful
°'ku! Tt.ui.ua. culled l.udly t.» the state! Come. d--ar. let me take 
u**s ,i,.g, at tir-- without any sm*t*e-s. v«,IT home!
"i^1 it ix-n putting 1er bel.iml him p-nt- Six- did not *ibey liiiu. ...Iv

little r*x>iu. and t.sik up his lx»*k ; ttaordinarv luck, managed to get jvartl. iu hi- first bound, ami n-»w j.v«*u Ixn-k to tlx- oottag»-. 

a- Alwynne disapp-ared into th<- l,ul 11 ^ '*lv From!, «npital aml,|„.|,| timi in the grip of h*- hax gone with Thor-—ami
gloaming; hut. though lie U-.ai, : across the Vhaunel. He luid bon ' 
at the jtage where he had left off. I 'racked to various of his 
his interest was gone. and. with-1 haunts. The French dot,

Basil ^d communicated at vitro

l»r*l Taunton pause-1 oo!j a 
moment to try and soothe Basil, 
whose «listrvss was terribl-, ami 
whose delicate physiqm; soemixl n*

1Iv: crushed beneath the event, of 
the moment. Om-< Iu: hatl dote- 
this pcn-mptorily. orth-ring tlx 
hoy to his M witii out dehtj, lx- 
retun.<*d (o .he old well, where th*- 
pdiee were awaiting him.

All I old happened no quieklt. 
The death shot hail worked it- 
task so swiftly that none save him
self and the offi«-r who ha*l 
struck aside the murderer's arm 
had known wliat had very nearly 
come to pass.

With a word. Ixir*l Taunton 
eould silence this man and pre
serve the truth from becoming 
known. Six- had suffered enough 
already, this much should be spar 
ed her. Though a man of tloep 
emotions, uud one who luid a rex 
erenee for all tlx: mysteries of lit*, ! *1 ' U r 1 II »i'i 1 ~ .............. ,• ii'iha. iur dii uh. ni)9U,rH.n u.

t.l. a s-«<ttion of unrest and op!,b*‘,r hugl.-l. ...l.vugtx s. 1 !.. mat -j|y into Basil'- units. |,v w.-ut for 'st.xxl l.x.kiug at him with tlxr.- i3I1(| ,j,.atl,. nt^\ reekomsl
1er was brought to Lxr.1 I ^uuton s , ward. s- iz*-l tlx- stout l atlx-rts.l-1 mrrow-laden eve*. Her lips mov-11„ Tuuntou if as he stood now

infuriated un .mal s jed at la-t. stiffly aixl will. *liffi**ul- looking down ou the still, silent 
*y *liu. of sheer j tv. Her v**i<s- wa- «am-lv si- form of this man w ho lu.*I given 

• ' -tri-ngth. aid- -I bv tlx- sound <*f ognizahle. 
his well-kn*-t> i voice.

notiro, and he. knowing 
scoundrel I Lev hud *<* <•, ; I

Usimmediately thought 
cud iu company with -ev* rul 
'trotives ami poli'-.- effet rs

, lar n.tm-l tix 
i throat an* I

plain clothes, trav -ic*! -*!- 
Ixx* . ami, Yorkshire, arriving in tie.*- to 
pimieriug. i lliat 'be girl had walk.tl it:;

tcc tva>
him such mental ami pliysical tor 

u<tt*e*led ill "Some -..ineihing has lu.pp*u ! ture, that he breathed a prayer of 
making n.-.r release his enemy. < d. six- saiil : ami lx-r cold lilt 'gratitude that this torture vva- 

l be pdiit officers had fallen gen* lightened a little in their j over, and the hands of her f «
b, tix;, v r*- not uinialttrally hold. “l.-ll me! I I must were guarded front lx-r fi»r***-r t.v

fngi.terxsl at this scene. The know !" | the bonds of death,
dog. in the majesty of l.is wrath. He Iri.xl t.. draw lx-r away gen- j CHAPTER XX X Y
was a terrifying sight, an.l it rc-'tly. j Tlx- little cottage it. Yorkshire

puir.il not ouly strength blit ’( *.nx- Iwck to Marie. ) on a re i was ckwsl. Tlx- rustic pspula
nerve and eourag*- on lx»r*l I auu- s*. roll. A ou will be ill ! ' tion of ih<- small village were «ti » -

was as imIU as tee. For the t.r-t ton’s part t*. approach him at «ucli1 She would uot move, 
time it. his life Taunton felt fear a U,. bad to hull tlx-! “There was a shot ! II- l.a.l a

fear for her safety. His heart with both his hands, call- pistol ! 1 saw it !Ob !"—she slmd-

“You must lead us to tins spit." 
Tlx- hand that -lasp-d Basil"-

i ïvlUUBj «111*1 1 11 All S rU"t i fc.*l ;

revenge which he knew full w-ll 'gradually diminished Iwn.-ath the| He 
must lurk in Hunters breast |touch of Lie bvlove-1 master. vincinj 
agaiust him bad not hc-en veut.il jLv ,larklMlgH of Hie fa„,.

„ to bin. by name all the while, id-red. then -lie looked at him sud- 
Basil ; tlx-r*- wen- no -n-n-ts from was bound to him htv ties of Mow!, 01|l.v her sweet face onro again | jjj, piw*-r and influence was al- denly—“von an* no. hurt. Hu- 
him. “I am going to—to so* but who was so tl.-void of all tho, bear her voice, ami know that tie tix is', marvelous, ami Thor's rag.* go?**

au-wenil liurritilly
ugly :

____  __ _____ap- ! “I am not hurt. Lx)k al mo.
ou her instead of *>n himself. p roach ing night uiereifnlly 1 Alwyune ! S<i*. there is n/it a

The memory that Kb«-, eealed from their eyes the eondi- \ scratch on me !” 
had gone to him. a< jtion of the man whom he had at- She lx.kcd at him as lx- bid her 
she thought. answering hi- tackiri so furiously. He lay be-1 ami lx- -aw her eyes close for a 
call as a bird flics to the sun. w**'fore them, huddled iuto au undis- jtax-oud. and her ashen lips falter, 
something sweet ami bitter in its tiuguishabk mass, moaning, and “Then—" Six rould get no fur- 
pain. Ah. yes. love was in h< r | cursing, and struggling. tlx-r. She twisted herself around,
heart, love for him, love unfatli- j Tlx- men were too startlul to.and looke.1 heltiml her. 
omable, unspeakable, and vet— n-ux-mher their customary eal- I In holding her. Taunton had 

(onto! he said, his voice|hiusness or their duty. Lord pur|>o*oly timxil her hack to the
choked hoarse with emotion, Taunton alone was master of him- scene,

there is not an instant to be lost. ̂ « If. Humanity demanded lx- The dim light was merciful, she
la-ad the wav, Basil. God grunt ! should do something. He turned could see very little, hut her wo-
w<- may not Is* too late ! He is i .\]wyime, who stoix 1 leaning ! man’s iusiinet was strong—she 
desp-rate, who knows wliat he againtt the wall sick to death with divined what she could not see. 
may not do! Lead on, Basil, and ‘ ,b,. horror of the moment, 
quickly, quickly, my lad !" I

CHAPTER XXXIV voice
deaf for once to Basil’s

and ■ The men were bending over a 
tender ! dark mass on tlu- ground, their***** ■* mass mi i ill- grOUIxl,

; voices low and hushed.

her dog for companion
Sometimes, as was the east- 

now, she had Basil with her for a 
week or so. The lad was eodeli- 
cate, but the country air scorned to 
give him a fresh relay of strength, 
and paint a little color on hi* 
cheeks.

Mario was waiting to receive 
her, and almost carried her into 
the pretty litlo house. She was 
frightened if tho girl should bo 
ten minutes late, and would stand 
gazing along tho road in an agony 
till the graceful black figure came 
in sight.

“Wits not her dear ouo wear
ied I Such a long walk I Milos too 
mechl But come, then, tho tea 
was ready, and them was a letter 
wilting—a letter sent up by hand 
from the village inn, and requir
ing an answer."

Alwynne hastened indoors, all 
her nervous fears rushing upon

Taunton was more than an or
dinarily brave man. but ou this 
chill, gray evening, us he hurried 
along the rough country road, his 
heart lay cold and heavy within 
him, cold from fear—four of what 
evil might have befallen her.

Acute as this feeling was, and 
miserable as was the moment al
together, it would not have been 
human nature if the man’s love 
had not been gratified, and touch
ed almost beyond description by 
the sweet knowledge of her eag
erness to serve him in the small
est way. The remeafbranec of 
her love for him, of her trust in 
him, was a gleam of sunshine 
even in this darkest hour.

What lay before her in tho fu
ture no human mind could pic
ture. That there was still suffer
ing, still deep pain and trouble, 
he felt, alas I only too well assur
ed. But all that seemed a small 
matter compared to the actual 
danger of this hour.

Hunter was a desperate man at 
bay, he would be armed at every

"Hold him!" he .-aid. 
her cold fingers and 
them on the dog's collar, 
quiet now. Take him 
Basil, go with her. This 
plaro for you V'

Hie hands clasped themselves 
over hers for one moment. I)iu. 
light as it was, tho look on her 
face was terrible to him to see. 
He spoke hurriedly, authoritative
ly*
- "tic, Basil, take her! ‘Alwyn

ne, I command you to go!"
She moved mechanically, led 

by Basil, who was trembling from 
nervousness and excitement 

Taunton paused only a mo
ment to watch them go, the dog 
following her, absolutely quiet 
and subdued now. Then ho turn
ed and went back to the man who 
lay, for the moment, silent and 
still on the earth, lost, possibly, 
in a brief' and merciful swoon.

Alwynne and Basil had pro
gressed only a yard or two, when 
they came to an abrupt standstill. 
Suddenly, on tho still, calm

taking' "He lias killed himself!" She 
putting,said the words in a dazed sort of 
"He is I way, its though repmting some 

away, j statement that had I teen taught 
is no, Iter. She shivered, and turned 

back, looking iuto Taunton’s eyes.
“He is dead!” she said, iu the 

same low, concentrated voice. 
There was half a question in her 
tone, and he answered it by sim
ply bowing bis head.

She stood immovable for a mo
ment. He could feel by the trem
bling of her limbs that she waa 
terribly overwhelmed. Her calm
ness was unnatural. Though he 
would have suffered at any great 
mental display, still he could not 
help fooling he would have pre
ferred it to this absolute calmness. 
She broke the silence at last, 

“Poor creature !" she said, and 
sho gave a deep, shuddering sigh. 
“Poor, lost creature !” Then she 
looked at him again. “Take me 
homo ! I am tired ! I—I can bear 
no more !"

He almost carried her up the 
hill. They did not speak, and as

eagerly discussing the events 
that evening, wheu tlx: brautifn 
young lady had L-en attacked bv 
a tramp and her big .log had de
fended her and absolutely killed 
the tramp. This was the version 
of the affair tluit was generally 
known and accepted. Never had 
there been so much excitement 
known, even to (he eldest ii.hn.bi 
tant, and great was the sympathy 
and regret expressed for the 
young lady, whose rare smile and 
opeu puns- laid endeared her U* 
those among whom she had made 
her home for so short a while.

It was as though the sunshine 
vanished with her when she went 
away, though each honest soul 

was bound to confess, if they 
spoke the truth, that they were not 
in the least sorry to sis- the back 
of that strange wild dog wl.o eould 
kill a man as easily as look at him !

The inquest held ou the laxly at 
the village inn most assuredly 
stated that death had been inflict
ed by a pistol shot, and the evid 
cnee of the several witnesses, of 
course, helped to prove this; but 
the inhabitants of the place scorn 
ed the verdict, and stuck to it firm 
ly that Thor, and Thor alone, was 
guilty of the stranger's death.

Money and influence can do 
much, and Alwynne little knew 
bow ranch she was spared through 
Lord Taunton’s tender care—it 
waa something sho would never 
know.

They did not meet. Almost 
immediately after the tragedy, 
which set her free, Alwynne de
termined to go to London. 8Kr 
was actuated in this not only fot
her opra desire to be away from 
tho place where she had been so 
peaceful, but because of Basil. 
The boy was very ill. The shock 
to hie nervous system, coming ou 
top of so much montai trouble, 
brought about through Blair 
Hunter’s evil ways, had complete
ly shattered the lad’s frail 
strength.

(To be continued)
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